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We- - want the r-in- es , of all Suhsshool Superintendents and Tceaw
ers, Christian Endeavorerg,- - Epwortn
Leaew, Kind's, Daughters, etc. Ta
Fact the name of anybody who won'tbe likely to be. interested in the Witd
nefes and Sabbath Read icg. And toany person sending us a list of one
hundred such names we will send the
above described picture free.
NEW-- . Y.0RK'.''":. --

.WEEKLY WITNESS
Interdenominational in Eeligion ;

An Exponent of Applied Chris-- -

tianity; .
4

"

Independent in Politics
? Has something of inferest 'for everv
member of the famiiv
Farm and Gard en ; Departmer 1

, Doctor uoinmn
Tiimase's hermor,

. children's DeDartment.
bcientihc Department:

' Spirit-o- f the Press, etc, etc

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A
YEAR.

'f It is claimed, thai by . the - applica-

tion of scientific-agricultur- e Pales-lin- e

may be transformed, from, a
country capable .of supporting but
600.000, to one capable of 'support-
ing '5,000,000 to 6,000.000 people

There is another big, scandal: in-

volving the chief iaw officer (i the
Poat Office Departmt-iit- . A few
fraudulent get rich quick" concerns
havo from time tc time been put on

the fraud list when they are unable
to nab the gullible.millions through
the mails. But the. large majority of

three concerns are untouched al-

though 'the attention of- - the Poet
Office Department has been called
to them again and again., They are
known to every body except the
at t ute .detective ot the P O; D.
whose duty it is to find and prosecute
them. Now it appears that a brother-in-la- w

of the Officer of the depart-

ment whose duty it istc bring these
concerns to j notice ha3 been con-

nected with one of tha. largest of

these fraudulent concerns.
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Quarrels that aa Contagious.

It is unreasonable and unkind to

insist that your friends shall share
your quarrels. Because a raisunder
standing has arisen between, your-

self and some acquaintance, there
is no excuse for you drawing your
friends inroithe defficulty. It is not

evn wise to discuss the matter with

one after another. Quarrels are like
certain diseases- - the worst of them
is their tendency to spread. Make it
your business to see that in case of

an unpleasantness .between yourself
and another, no third " percon
catches th disease from you.- -

Young Peoples Weekly, r

Read It Through .

To use an eighteenth century
nhrase, this is an "o'er true tale."
Having happened in a small Virginia
town in the winter of 1902' it is a
very much cf the : Up to
short time ago Mis. JohnE. Harmou,
of Melfa Station, Va.t had no per-
sonal knowledge of the rare curative
properties of Chamberloin's Cough
Reinedj. "Last January." she says,
my baby, took a dreadful cold and,
atone time I feared she would have
pneumonia, but ono of my neighbors
told me how this remedy had cured
her little ooy and! began giving it
to my baby at once aud it soon cured
her.'I heartily thauk the mtnufactur.-er- a

of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for placing so great a cure within
my reach. I cannot recommend it
too highly or say too much in its
favor. I hope all who read this will
try it and be convinced as I was "
3old by W. R. Hambrick.

The Dog Never Looked At It.
Sometimes -- one discovers in an

animal a wisdom lacking in some
boys of his acquaintance. A public
speaker says:

I once learned a lesson from a
dog we had. My father used to put
a. bit of meat or biscuit cn the floor
near the dog, and say, "No? and
the dog knew he must not touch it.

- Buc he never looked at the meat.
He seemed to feel that if he looked

.at it the temptation would be too
strong; so he always looked steadily
at-m- y father's face.

A gentleman was dining with us
one day, and he said, "There is a
leas j n for U3 all. Never look at
temptation. Always look away to the
Master's face."

Cures Cane er and Blood Fo;son

If you haye.blood poison producing
eruption, pimples, ulcers swollen
glands, bumps and risings burning,
itching skin, copper-c-o ored spots
or rasnonthe skin mucous patches
in mouth or throat, falling hair,
bona pains, old rheumatism or foul
catarrh, taks Botanic Blood Balnc
(B, B, B.), It k 1

1 the poison in the
blood; soon a Iscres, eruptions heal,

ard swellings subside, aches and
aina . sterp ani a prfeci cur is
ade of the worst c ises 'of Blood
ison.
"or cancers, tumors, swellings

, ng sore3, ugly ulcers persistent
;.. , oles of all, kinds,, take B. B. B.

estroyes cancer poison in the
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stepping stope tcx success the
affers absolute security for

THE BEST

Greensboro1 and Honnetts Soathern Early peaclie-ar- e

now all the talk among the fruit growers. Look
out for these two peaches and remember , that they
were introduced by John A. Young, proprietor of
Greensboro Nurseries. Fruit growers v shipping by
the car load, say that they are the rnone y makers
Men who have, introduced other varieties and talked
them until they were hoarse, are now bound tt ac

SABBATH READING.
"ASixten '

' - ; "
News; No Politics. Stories; Poetry

nndaySehool - Lesson;. Christian
Endeavor and'Epworth League Top-

ics;; Mothers4 ' Saboath Afternoon
yr th 'Lhe Children ; Miscellaneous
Religious Matter; ,

LY 50 CENTS A
'YEAR.' 1

Free Pinole copies of the Witness
'and Sabbath Heading sent on Appli
cation-- , ; - . ',

JoHN.DOUGALL & CO.,

Schpulosn Effect

This table in effect ; June 8. 1902

durham; division:
. Leave Roxboro

For Durham 7:48 p. m., daily exctp
; Sanrtay; 8 :l( a. m. daily excep
"Sunday. . . , .

For Lynchburg 8 :16 a. m.t J daily ex
. cept Suniay; and 6 :07 ' p. m., for

Houstbn. daily .except Sunday

West Bound, Leave Lynchburg.
3 00 a. m. Th- -, . Waahiugton and

Chattanooga Limited, fdrRoanoke,
v Radford, Bluefield, Pocahontas ;

als; for Rocky " Mount and all
stations - on the ; Winston Salem
Division, and all points .'south and
west. Solid Vestibule . tram to

i Chattanooga snd Memphis, Pull
to an cars to Memphis and New
Orleans. .

: c
2 :30 p. rn. The Chicago Express

4

fjr -- Roanoke, :fBluefield. 'Kenova
; Pocahontas; Columbus, " Chicago.

Pullman Buffet Sleeper, Roanoke
to Columbus ; also , for Radford,
Bristol, t Knoxville,
and intermediate points. Pullman
Sleeper Roanoke ' to Kf oxville.

. Parlor cars Norfolk and Roanoke
7 :00 at. m Daily : fo- - Roanoke,

Bristol, : Bluefield, Morton and
M eicu.

6 :00 p,1 n:paily t ft Tf Roanoke:
- East , Bound Leave Lynchburg

3,:45 p.. 'nl-D- aily for Farmville,
; Richmond Petersburg and Norfolk

: Pullman . Buffet V Parlor Car to
".Norfolk;'. '

2 :05 a; m.-Arri- ves ai Petersburg at

, , 6.25- - a, m ; .at. Richmond 7.35 ; at

r Norfolk 1 9 :10' a : m : , Pullman
Palaces between Xynckhurg and

J Richmond and Norfolk.? This ca?
Iwttl be ready at Lynchburg at 9

, pm for
"

the reception of passes
" '.eers; -- .

8 :55 a.rm-rDai- ly for Farmvillfi
V Petersburg; Bicbmund ; and Nor'
.folk. -

. , .

E L HANES,
'

City; Ticket Agent, t' V
" Lynchburg, Va

W B BEVILL, GP&T A,
. ,

: ; Roanoke, Va
General Office. KoanuKe.

T HE WALL STREET JOURNAL.
v Gives advice and answers, wit

: uuaige, ;:: inquiries abou in
ments. f Studies underlying" ca
of market movements: jjeterin
facts goveining value of securit

. ; Criticises, analyst s and revi
Railroad and Industrial repo

I Has complete tables of earning

The Test of Little Trials.
. ...

It is the littl every-da- y vexation

that test our cheeriness and philoso-

phy. Great, trUU put us. oii our
mettle. We realize that we must
couquer or be crushed, aud so njany
a one faces stnous iilness or a dias-tro- ns

change of fortune with an
equanimity that fails completely
when the breakfast bacou i s scorched
or the rain nterffres witti some

plan for an ou'ing. Exchange :

VVepiptlyobtnljS. and Foreign .

fcn miii in ur Umii Miin ! H Vi T

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for f
For free hook, f
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GET YOUR HORSES READY
FOR YOUR SPRING WO 1 1 j

fcThey. need Strength, Yit?li
Vr,ncluraiice.

men can
Stock Food I

)
Will supply it. Hqu

.

ally good
.

&

0C t tior au Kinds oi stock, r ,

Sold lender poitivp. euaranlte.J
Aon? genuine without, pi at n re 5

6oi Uncie Sam. , , ,

Saaupe free. , ;

MANUFATURED BY
) t

ejAmerican Stock FeedXo(;
l fremont; oeio.

l . For Pale by

Sorgeant Clayton & Cq.j
ROXBOKO. N. C.

R tSTER'S

SOLD

knowledge that these two 'are the leaders. They, are
being plants 1 by the thousand. To be sure of get-
ting the line, you should order from headquartere.

- JVA YUNG, Propriet.
' Greensboro, N. O.

SAVI7 GS -- ACCOUNT
v' in a strohg bank is a

OXFORD SAVING BANK
SAVINGS, and its Massive Vaults afford perfect protection
againt fire burglary '

Savings deposits .EJSt Py SCompounded every six rnoitths. You can-ban- k by, mail. '

Booklet sent free v .
'

OXFO RD VSA VIFGS" , BAN
lii the Bank ofGranvilleV

.
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- rblooa t th worst humoisor suppura- -
cures y mgs, Thousands cured bv

";v after all else fails, B. B; B,
B. o. ,j 0f pure botanic ingredients

"C01fl! the . digestion, makes the
.; ImFv reand rich.stons'thp awfni

' ly tested for thirty, years. AREFERTILIZERS,TDoro- - per larsre hottlp. vitTiDtaggists jr..: O J " V"

leteT ir(J,liou8 fof home, cure.
' -o Vile fret ; prepaid by writina

' W BtR. in ficd'letter.- - ;
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Norfolk Virginia Ta6b6ro, Morth Caro!ina Co!umbia,,South?Gardlin&hereby XiiL per
Mary w: Day

ToM "tte to come for--
ons, .!!',ni:r;e immediate payment

waru "- -T holding claims
aad.. ail trs?? t.,.-reeiitthe-

m to

,'JMi February 25,

properties. . Quotes active and
- active stocks and bonds - Reeo

the last sale of bonds and the yi
on investment at the price.
J)ne who daily consults TH

v Aiiii Street Journal is better
qualified to inyest money safely and
profitably and to advise about io- -.

; vestments than one who does not
do so.-

.Published dai'y- - by v vDow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad St'lS. '
The oldest news agency of "Wall Ss
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